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The Pacific L ibir : Company I
dellcloas nand- - spreid over the lettuce Spends $25,000 A.:

v v-

IT!

"The North Pacifl Lumber Company taevidently., firm, believer la the future ofV.Mld.J l.t . . ..... . .u.urr manuiacturing cen-- ;

,,;r,s;; . r .J.f:,;
t.A great many Imirevements have been '

made byf;the cpmifcny in .the, laat few '
months. It has redently built alhimW vi
atoreroom.that covlr ' whole block of
ground. put in a new blacksmith and at
w machine shop at I great, expense. - "

' The (company ha I had all tho founda s
tion pler renewed a short tlmd'am. and 4
lengthened ' the mill' 40 feet. The mill
.caw nowcnt.tlmber4 100 feet long. r&M ?

A new slip has alsf been added to haul r
up the logs, and another planer has been
Installed; also a new (iiairnf engines that
win .develop over 254 horsepower.
' The company baa recently erected a new '
log carriage and equipment, the largest -
on the Pacific Coast.1 :: : ' '.". , r

KI.U pill .JliUpt MHU UKU very reason to be
proud ors.'workV." Itg destruction, took
a i many minutes bt4erectlon took
montha.v'Mf.- - Motional J is mil naie ina
heart jr and enjojrlna lif at Forest Grove.
The-ne- building en tlatirsot will he" a
most modern 'structure and a credit to
the irthweet.. Purlnk
the large trowd that Jipw .use Dan M- -

Allen'a sidewalk will lie doubled. Tius
Portland" progresses.

Judge Fraalrr Is ent tied to the com- -
mendatlon of- - all-- ? hon t men -- fr the
stand he . has taken in connection with
fees of roetVn end a torneys. Hereto- -

at owners And

creditors have hat no rights, and th.lt
the elTTi, wat e tnttrel eat tip. the as
sots of , concerns that tound themselves
In the" courts.' ' The Odddess ef Justice
shouldvecnovejf Hib,aaddge from her iVes

d look .into theidetaHs et many sichLcoi
I-

... The lob printer, went do. to the editorial
sancium ioie fn institution out. t?ui
the editor plugged him (with an editorial.
ilic 'aha lm up with
4 story the Columbia
bottoms, gavelm the
heree Wigh eiutoepresentn- -

live grotvied Hn reporter bunt- -
1 the fellow but elpvator. t Then

'H was' a; oit,?wth?t Job' 'printer tor
about, two day.

Leading figures amonf the reguJktr Re
publicans say that they have W cause tn'
regret any action pf theirs, and seem to
think 'that' the Harmof y" attempted to
be handed out to. them at the eonventon
was.a very'raw article.! They also iuo-tlo- n

the legality, of ..thk. oohyention A-
ppointing thr commttteet, and think that
such, actlim wss in ' di-eo- t conflict vlth
the primary law. 1

elVi
Colonel poschs scheme, Jo .fill, PrHldht

Itoosevelt with Oregon prune and sal
mon is yilnl'-hVadfay- . and promises
jo, pe.4 gree Vjjucaess. f. The-rui- t a ad Ph
will spesk for themaeh'esl and their con-

win apaa, ipi jnew producers
. I . . .mt f VrmfminMa. pr . whore

The total cost of the improvements will -

altpjld D.BOWIN..

Tiep1tBe' Mate 500

.SUBSOUPfnON FR1CX

Far Wtek . . . 1 '. V .10 Cento
pellvered anywhere In the City.

Mr snail to any address, $3.00 per year.
H-0- tor lour months.

JOURNAL PRINTING CO., PUBUShERSi

Portland; or MARCH 21, 1602
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A soldier 8 REWARD.

When th long! os .Agulnaldo - Was
found and capture it was considered a

' great achievement and it was supposed

.that every man n had taken the ds- -

berate chance of he expedition Into the
enemy'; mountain stronghold would be
well rewarded. Fuhslon was made brlg.- -
dier-cener- but the rest seen to have
fared pretty poorly! Lieutenant liaifca-- d.

v ..who really took a here active part In the
real capture than did Funaton, recently.
passed through Pdrtldnd on his ' way to
receive,, his? ere-Mird- ; which consists
tnalnly In, peine ex lied to. 4 tour of duty
tn Yellowstone Palk. iThle tour may ex- -

tend 'irfte yearaw apd carries jwtth-- it the
'dreariest duty on barth. U-- r'l
, It mearis to be hdlcd Up In a little ,t wo- -.

.;- company garrisonl isolated from the
" .'world, at a little pt where no one cornea

unless compelled id-- Outside of the mo
tiotonoua routine if keeping the troops

ttlrr4 M so thau they will not die of
the blues, there m nothing to 4 nut

,; light olt the temptdtlon of playing poker
y and destroying Kentucky hardware.

Bnow-fho- e i trip.: tli rough -- the. wll(1-.p- f

. the park to keep hi front ex

and nne that fa llnhla ta tilrns fvnaen
fingers and amputated toes.

For c feir month In H ahortfiimmer
the Yellowstone Pnlk la a haiifliil mere.

tiA .k r jt.li :'.4 1

tourlsta Visit there, and life tsf worth- - -a - s

living. - But' urlnk Ug
year it is Siberia nd exile, and thai
who has been . sentenced 4here Tor L$tU

Aiuiiviiua niay.weiL72-- iTad not thus I

Twirr Ia Tnwro
. He ia not only aj tower. In stature, but
he is a tower In Intellect,' and if .he M
rannmltintAA lit l),k OnnnkUnn M nn.ta"i "tv r i
wlll undibutedly rlake another winning I

.race. For Qovernol T. T. Geer has cer--
tairily given the Blate ' good, admlnls- - I

tration. Coming ul "from "the "soil and I

, .Ithe ranch and the farm. Governor-peer- "

hum prcMU to the frtnt nd lined tight I
' Mia fertt k IKft hMMlniJ . m.m aC U" eav uiviNiHiiii uwiavuuvn vi aa

nation. Ha h.a ahL h. V I

Adj1rJmon.,tihani.:V.'-.';- :

iSoHil-hJMpWrfij- h

INirnVokW.Vhii tMtregret'Am 'wfbucket-sho- p specu-IZ- T

Intlon to cause. W Hownfall, . still point

of idoaa nnin.ranii''hta'MMn.ii..rkg-of.jM.,,mlniI- t machinery houses

'MJf-NVE- Marchl Tho local JH.
brews yesteMay ,

agUed upon, 'the,
of Jbe fcenyer tion' afoeii- -

v f H jnot . complete organisation.
The - meeting ! was i4i' in s the "hall tto. is irarimer strfet, being largely at--
te tided.. Tha' mamlulukii. 11... H .

Fhftwln that UO of th renver Jew
nirmi o assist iin placing. the move

.Tl '?w 'rl ' Pt; Theoffloerwill bf --electied at orhemeetlng' to bo
neia - ja j wee fronl pext Sunday, Th
lakerw cf flierBierhooh.; weref Rabbi

:! z 'r-- l "" osen;Tho
3?aoclAtlph,'' iifor ouriiose ori aialati

fW 'J4 lrevert
reium. 11 raieatina ana nia.

U "15; ,thkuid land; tie istotmeAe thatr l7 f " V f fu Jew
ne "driven rorn ' oihiti countriea. r Th

headqiiarter ot. tlie 41 association aro
In. Lppdon and ,the.last.Dorf shnwarl
j,bat 1 had- - 'riW.OW.ooak.ledged for the'ald
bf thppe Ipertecuted.

A LJTTtE GIRbA

Caused --Jfouble h ihe-Murph-
y

Miiu juuipviii r aiiiiMCii- - -

HiJ..',., r.. 1 1 f.r...
ArtfC MUr-ch- a fmiK-vaav- Wt

I"' innocenj eaine or muoh.famUy
trouble tlila week. ,X rase wa before
Jimge raineron yetei()ay.

Mr.T8ttiro-rJohn)- nl 'ithe' little one's
flMit Jfho ha had ehid-p-- s of her since the
ueam or ner motheri claimed Jhat Jim
Murph anS John Mufphy-- . 'Artie's father.
caWd a her home'larf Monday night and
tlf mandd, lb child. ;liing-ba- d language
aim amKinR per ( anj I hejr mother, -

i n eviuence- - of t Murphy boy ta
fWasj that "Mrsl Jolmaon and her

rrtfuwr fHjfhl chlld and
ey naq a r

51V.f M unao, ltI)t Mtufphy claim
that rfo'blaw were sfruck: Murphy' wto
allowed, to keepth rhf d and Judge Cam

an. m a '.. i. a '
AD' MOWED

V, ,) Vi'.t''?f.
, (Journnl 8ppcKlI Service.)

MK8KO(tEEJI;.T.,l March. 2LRather
man suomu to a. hilreue.- - airht r..n.
blood Chorekee Iiuh were enrolled bo.

na'inviyj,Y.oi:iiner vmtea Btatc
otlcrnl ' court hud ordered 'them, to tor'

tor eniuiiment under nam
of contempt,.and ,whf r Kdjipheyed ori
dered 'their atWeti, i:ovVrWmehi offl,--
dais pleadea fthJhJm 19. give An, bin
they' deoflrred 16ut"ryl-,Re- Bird Smith.'
meir leaoer. ,, maklnt an imoassloned

in ucrense ot lheir action.
Argumrrit ,wHr(goT rnttgrL-a-n . p.r

Wn Issued "tddaV' I Kit ' mrh' r.rl.r.rt.- -
Should ftuVe' hla' haU Vut ' theTv w.
lined' urto'Yalt AJf" tuW'lii the bar
ber- - dham f"Whh :ii4' ftrat'inaihn W
aown, ana summed Ihtflf WiUlpgneas, to
enroll. ' ' W' -- .,l.-t K . .'.

WlthJ stilted faces khey'istghedf tUrl
.w. ...w iituiiuivi& .aim , were 1 re- -

tensed

ANAISjrGABAfEMEf
Portland" stones are how franking" right

up amongst the .beat In" earth, and draw
cn t he . four, iunrters oi ihe globe' for their
large and varied, StOchW. "This-I- s particu
larly notioea in the prtlsuo whidow dis
play th PUvejNBeia Rur Manufacturing
Company. .f.Mwrlstfca atraet .which ia
admired by, hlL t PlatA gbtss; mirrors re
flect .the skillful KorkJ gnd in th" dlpis

ioes,. ana martens, and CQftly
fur-bear- er

( broughti I from J afar. The
double-decke- d windows give an opportu- -

iMty .for ah evlra-larb-
. display, and.the

rrm ocupies thre fld The moat 0ot
iy enrmenjs arc, ranged alongside; those
dpalgned. for .eopll jf moderate means,
and; the lauwt tylef,ol ladle .pult are
rijngea aiengaiae maerj and oealskln
and.Uborate shirt tvalBta.'i The ilver-!et- A

i CW9py&Memfa .itmmt the
main maaufactMring.virh 0f Portland,
nno. if aniawindiw dress) ar t very
uysrajur somment, oni' '.

;a GooMHOWiNG;-- '

FooriilEalrrc4h1iltelonw
who hnwr been Vnaklnk wair on watered
milk,- - oleomargarine, ptc ays that the
ma rket . Js now freer bf these and : other

the qualltjr.or the. ni received in this
iMty u excageo Ben ,helff, Mj average

4 pcctht ofuitl;tJa,ti; shown ;

The reader will prf nt by observing the
new idea inierjectcfi Into the advertis
ing of. the-- Chase. Qi ft.: Paint Co. and
NErlatoI in anoth column. It will pay
:p cut tnea cyupor.B pui,; f the

;;

AU bur groceries are the $ftnieoo4j

"'rt-Jii.v'- '

Portland's Leading Grocery ;

THE

BjV Dohs Littl

. h: Kennel Club Johtlnue -- to perf eel
It elaborate - preparations for tho Jog
Show ' heat ' month.-- ' Encourartna- - nnnrli
are .idauy received, frlro every, corner o?
thfaolACi iftates Of long strings of dogs
to ;be'enteyd'as challengers for' the cores
of valuable'' trophies tb be won , the valt)o
et ;iwiearwrtweit (jtnto r thonsahds.
Thlrfwith, the. addiiehal iWvantage . of

fnng iiyuged py, 4t(jhJi,4njiuthortty

.f?vs0t?Mari Ajrtaht
f 'ci many ranciersi inom Wfjiant partai
jadiJhe'ontr(e;Ir sbf b;t .eyeithfl

ona;!:'.";"" ,"? v.B-rVVj'- f'. f !

There ar . htowever Iso mhtiV flna 4ri--l

.'ens 6 highly :breJ dfgs fl the tate
thnt-thesh- o feel chrtTertU or holllng
Most of the'trophle ik hdme", and extend,
VttrWlelnA han4 tft d:oWta.itcteM iron.
ft and near to. Join Ik the1 preijent oot

e a, new, recoroj ror tho; Coast.
premlifm, Hats. Ji vlnaVairi heeesary

iniormatlon 'to 1 Inlondlng ixhiltors, will
be ready for dlstrrbuBoh In a few days
una may. be had on I application to the
ecrotaiTtW:.W:Peifele,. . - w

There has 'been oh'i Jxhlbttkin. for cveT.
at' 'days in the furnldire storeof II.. C- -

Brteden & co. at thelcortier of Morrlso
and atreet'.L' mot Interesting
plefe of fumtture.''li.X'ViiKiaioppl
Spanish table, .67 lnchlta dlumeter, and
i in one.soua piecevjit attpoeti consM
erabU ahehUon, on.filcopnli of-llt-s beau
tlful had sof color Jnd- - alsft because t
oam from the PhHlbmne8.,'ii It data

l- -' thved't!BVt For
"'PMiomww wi tnp ejirious, , there m

Mttroent "ft .the wlhrtow-t- r the effect

lliadi .'iWM CN4in III ih. llmH nl .Ui...
nra'cJ HrUip-r- t !

'the wcodVhat is htitnin lWfcwa

P'"'ttein,ltldijrij:rhtmer bt

toh irom cross sections ol t he tr
hlch wotrid seit eohlforiaDly' )rf guest,

and from the plank If which a'n entirV
brlpantine has been constructed.

i ;, f

THE NEW DREDGE.

xna Port of PorlaAdCommlsslon.at It
meeting yeeterday, took Up the matter of
levying nnd coUei-tlngltax- e for the pay
mcnt of iho new dredgfe. The question un.
Jer consideration was! whether, the levy
nouin oemaae.m otie or two install

ment. Judge WIlBafns expressed the
opinion that the entirJ amount- - should be
collected at the next Icollect Ion of . taxes
after the dredge Is btllt.

It .was reported by Ithe treasurer that
(he collection of tuxls this- - year had
brought them IU.iioo, knd a the amount
should have been $50,0i, thelerk wa rhf
itructed to write the County .Treasurer
asking why the Port's hare of the taxes?
aad not, Vn turned rrsto them. Tlie
Jlljietnlau .Savings Ba ik offered to lend
.he Port ;oa,0ou at pericent interoeti'
,it the latter consldeitd the rate rather
jign, ana negotiations are now In proj- -'

rfas to swure lowed rate of Interest.

WOODlkWN.

ar. uouttrs little abn 1 quite sick nt
Columbia Heights.

Fred Keller Is preparing to erect a new
redenrc on his propdrty; west of Prank

p.tton s place.
Prank Kubik is making progress on hi

niw residence opposltfc the depot,
An effort Is being ihade to again es

tablish a atwoodlawn. It has
oeen trrea several tlnlcs, but the petii
tion was never signed y the majority o
the realdents. ' : I .

Pat and Carl Carpeiier ore dolhg exi
enplve grading- at Colimbla He'ahts
Th Portland- - Raltwly" Comridhv has

omplAed 'fts' improWfeKts ' aroTMa 'the
J"Pot;rohda1tho ebntiny' Isljsq iWak;

. ... . ............... . ... 1VUVIUIU. , j

ciuvjnvic rvuiei iwariy was given
Tuesday evening In'HlsshaJ'la
towu u present. panping was ;n?
hilged In after 6 the otrriVa."' ". '

wimam. Rryan is hot etoftloyed. by (the
.. . . . ....lIl t J ;i .' - 'hub. jirm.i ry vvrapaiy ui Aioina. ar.v- -

ng the delivery Wagoli. ' ' .
'

IV. J. Thomaa, a', Inotoiman, ,on the
Portland Railway Coitpany'' Wopdlawn
tiviaion, is very ui atini home.
J. Kubik is bulldlngla xl.OUO residence

"

"Woolawn .ls coming to the front as a
ealdence section, rimerous dwel'.lnss
.re being erected all '

sectlonsXo bt"to'!.'

w. c,
At the State executA-- e committee meet- -

of the Woman's Christian - Temper
nee Union yesterda several, cotn ties

.vere represented, and bne national work- -
present, also Mrs. ftnlth, Greeral 'Ie

preniaeni 01 Montana.
Airs. Wyans, manage- - of the American

Hnbbnth School Union gave an .address
evangetisilc Ivork'

Mrs. Hartford . gave a comprehensive.
report of the outlook of, the work through- -
out. the state, and ri ported that Mr.
'fates, the national evnhgclisU had splen
did, reports of her wohk.VBhff 'nlao an
nounced, that John SoIitesklewlU be tn
thru .city. In the near I future to deliver

address. . ,:
At noon a, luncheon va served for the

cemmittee.: Tables we-decorate- very
tcefrully. with emllaxl and ttlme
enjoyed by all.

The date was set fdV the first week In
September for the Hat convention In
Ah,land.

Preferred. 8 ock Pg.
From field to can Baki day.

WORKMEN WARNED.
1

Th Trsd.es Council If 5!varett Wash.,
sena.oni circular letter for dlstrl--

button In .the Eastern itates advising me.
to keep, away from Sound

unlesa they have moley. - The circular
stales that the Uteratuj sent throughout

East by the rallrJad. companies is
'"false and misleading. m. character," and

...1 j ' J r' . c...l. ,1 .rSVbyr"? men it
contradicted.. . I .....

Mayonnaise JraJng Ig out of flavor-4-a
many households becaJeeAinless one him
a very strong digestion it i too rich; and
yet it give wIorandflntsli.4hat- - Rreneh
dressing lacks. The fi lowing will deUght-- j

both the, taste and tbrfye, nd-t- he lleht
cooking given the Ingredientt rendf-r- s

tnem more, dlgetlWe than ' when taw:
Brek two eggs Into! a . bowl,' beat well.
then first blend thoroughly through them

teaspoonful of sugtr, then half a tea
spoonful each of ,muitard andaeJt. Wjtt
mlr In gradually thrte tabiespoonfuls of
vinegar and ; lastly, (a .tablespoon?lit' of
crem. A small pircelaia-line- d a double

I fs.ezceuent foir tfcta, Whm the mii
ing cn au. be done I la: the Inside - kettle;
Jf wthjla 'ihvnot tat hind.., plaoe the bow.
Inside a saucepaa of boiling water, with
a muffln ring or thelltke between to pro.
ent sticking. Keeplthe water iosolu-.el-

boiling, stir vohstatnly.ahd. In less ,th1
)v tntnutcs the eoniehta jot toe bowl will

te Uilck and smoot It .Put aside, to. cooi
after which It W reed to se,

It Isn't correct any pore to have things
daintily pretty for th newborittiaby 'Ju4
In order to have the: cutintuy pretty.., IV
It no longer the .pirci er thing to swuthe
the llttl body' in j ird and yard ft
muslin and lace and put him in Ud hi
billow of down and silk, perfumed with
rose: or violet, Cp i mother no
longer vie with eacp other on the point
"of delicate elaboratlo . Tbey do not vie
tt all hy more." ,Th If' ot object Is to
make everything U snltary and com-
fortable a possible '

or" the .newcomer.
Sometimes they giv a sigh, for th pMt
bow or frill or lace; bi t; after all. every-thin- g

In the how ft onfooks so Mean
ond sensible and 'whe eeom they Hme
to see the other was only a perverted
taste and take no pte iur In It. Thl.iaTi
havfc advanced in the.) st few, year. The
f.ursery Is one of them - ,'.ti , .

.: "--r . ' 1-- :!'" 1 "'
To make good salt J, open a can of

pnng of tthy good brand etcept the small
French"" variety, em y r.hefn in hour

or two before. using to I'bvlute any clos
or canned flavor... Makelsure the" pea are
tender by Ustlhg. II nA, boll them until
they are... Wash and wt nice head of
lettuce, separate Anil arrange In the' naiad
bowl. Chep any cold whV meat at.haid
If prepared' en purpose," aweetbread ar

THROUGHOUT HE STATE.

Arthur Howell, a U par-o- ld boy at The
Dalles, has been comiiltted to the Tie--

form School for ta fig - spray pump--

valued at 110, belonging to J. A. Carn-iby- .

A car in a train tho .0. R. & N.r
while running, twenty! live? mile West of
Pocatello, caught nr from . tj heatlnx
stove. Many of the ssengefs lost t'.ielr
hand baggage,' The, bprnlnr cr .was cut
out , from the .train, nd the passengers
were accommodated "ft, 'the .'other, oars
They were mostly hoineseekers.

.Charles.. Vandervoor of Crook count v.
was killed on, Bltaxul d Ridge, by being
thrown front and fu over by a heavily
loaded wagon. , He.wJs hauling lumber at
ine lime, tie wa tn own in such a way
that the wheels-- ' pa' over- - hi body
lengthwise. Deceased wa acoot S5 yours
old, and left a wlJol and two children.

Kdna Llndvllle', 'a girl at
Weston, while attepi Irvj a, ball, game at
Weston, stepped u a nail. She I In
dnnger of blood polstnlng.

A concerted effort, Is 'nojw making to
a first-cla- ss wakon road between De-

troit
a

and PrlneVllleJ The county courts
of Marion and CrJok will be askct to
have a survey mad hi tho early spring.
Upon the compleUoi of th work the road
will be pushed to la finish. " The Salem
Push Club has liken an enthusiastic
hold of the matter Jnd It will undoubtedly
succeed.

There i .quite albulldlng boom on a.
Corvallls. The preVent prospect Is that
more new housed Will be built there with-
in the next elchf months, than the whole
of. the past five yedr;'-? n t

in
John .Vineyard.;' n'd, , a, , Pypsy bo: a e--

buyer at Coravallla fot Into; .rough and
tumble fight at Cod valU. vineyard va
knocked "down twl by. hi antagonist.
a much smaller mi n; than hlmsolf. Vlne- -
yard' swore, out a arraiit for the arrest
oY 'one" George Brdwn en-t- he charge of
having used abualjo; language. The wit-
ness whom he tool before the Justice ot
the peace refused Ito' testify,' so that a
conviction was implble.

Captain Frank Slnith. ot , Astoria, lo
cal agent of the Vdncouver Transporta
tlon Company of tint-city- , . will relfrn
from his position tilere.' He- - intends to

freiurn to rortiana, lwnere n lived for
many year. He wlllttake a poaltion with w
the Oreaon Mineral AVater Company of
Portland. sin

The Albany Morning Herald says that
there is a calf at the Ore. I
gon Agricultural Colldge that Is making
a gain in weight of mdre than a pound a tell
day. March 1 he welgled 465 and March
10, 477. pounds, or Iz.pboad In, 10 day.
Ml mother is a thoroughbred Shorthorn,
owned by the college, bnd last summer
weighed over 1,700 pounls.-

Property owners of B ton county have
paid in less than rAtHh mora th.in
half of the total' t levy.. The amount
paid amounts to more khan 1.000 and
he hole tax leyy doesl not reach 100.

000. This is good collecting. and shows
that the new law givlnir a rebate of 3
percent, on taxes paid lefor March 15
has proved surcessfuL The Amount col
looted Is remarkable, hecLes In he total
list there are quite a, nhmbef of dpodI
who never do pay, taxes

1

COnlPLETEp PRPVERB8.
'La,bor, overcome th a things ey?n

me laoorer.
"Only that which is fibneatlr 'got 1 ing

gaini?the rest i velvet
Ignorance is the vmlther. of imnn

dence; no father la manfed. old
"Let a child hav it 1 will nnd tl wilt

not cry," but Its parent IwUl.
"Pity la akin to loy."lbut kinship doe

not always signify frlepllshln;
'y.hate er 1 best-- ndni nistered I best"

t?r the one who admlnlttert.
"Every man for himself, and the devl!

take the- - hindmost" tsf tie erv of aM. .... f. . 1 ,,r..-j- ... allwpo are well in iron W Co..

and th peas over this.; Just before serv-
ing pour over the wlole a plain dreslnfi
of-t- w prte ollv oil spd one part tarra
gon vinegar, pepped ah(Vvalt to taste.:
l'sf cream dressing (.preferred.

'To color Easter figs, procure packet
of aniline .dyes of tile various colors Von
desired pmk,' light blJe, pate green; yeflcW,
crimson and purple pr maove mrbletteei
Ive. PJssolve. the dl'evinLhot;.f'iVr"and ';
hoil the egg In tt'"ikitl) there, jpolore
.ilwj bad.deired. Make a hrg,a-- t
mens or ,of greefilcrepe paper cu; Jr)
strips. It on cantilt obtain mosau and
I'"".--? o a;g m. Hia cycenterptece

the, breakfast table. If you wlsljj t4'-
each chfld one egg' s a keDSake. have
4 lit U. nesf, besld. taCh plate Vfth the

egg In It. f ; ;'',' :

An easy way to sot ten hard water ne
llghtfully la to thros orange peel Into It
Just before the water is ueed. The, peel-

. flll hoc... only prove okreeable to the skin.
put win give out a fragrance like , that
which follow the us of toilet water.

Red nose are due to the pore being
especially-ope- n upon the' Viasul surfacW.
Massage at. night aiJi butfie knet ntorn- -

jnf with .cold water a hd alcohol.

Th shiny nose and forehead generally.
denote a butter lovlnW, oil eating per ton.

i

nrr unui the world ends the stomfjeh
will be the monitor cf

A hair wash that Is highly recpmme.iif- -
ed.l mad of one pint ot water, one oujice
sal soda and a quar r ounce cream .of
tartar, '

..

.
' i". '

Try the effect of ddlng sea m!tV.t0
your warm bath at ni W. ft will refresh ,1

you'.wonderfuily and help you to slep:
wolU . .

f ' iJ
Tor whtten' hngef fittr.'

itaKHtnd rufc in Well It nlight." tvdsn W' f
In warm water the m tfraiirpfog. , i

Over oohe-tbir- d - of the f fritnufoctured
good which are mad In Franc are thr
product of female.0c tor.. it

. v..
Nothing hut the use b( the curlng Iron

Will make .straight ha T c"fl- - - .

k

'
. . IN THE PUfi LIC EYE.. I .

Official of the New Vork Democrats
c!ub sri y. thaf Rlchg croker, will re--
turn and, make his linie there In 8ep
lembe a usual.--

accounts or ine uuphv ni
Cornty, jusl published, it would appear
tbnt the Prince wales received 2f.0-
pound from this ouree during 1901.

j

General Charlesl Q. Long, one of th:
original directors of - the Art Miieum,
Boston,- - ha resti ed on account ' of li
health,' having sei ed since the museums
organisation in it

Th Kaiser- - dev e Abouf on .hour !all
Wit!'0 laving ping-pon- g. Th-

set nipoecs preaent' rron Kftir
Edward.- - Ping-P- a g has now fairly mad.
if way inpj3errijan , society., (; ,

Miss Palrpi. a rdece of the 'president.
Culm, Is visiting n" dunt lrf Milwaukee--
With; htr uncle. he preside ht she wi .
salt for Cuba' f New Ybrk Marcn i.and will arrive in lro for the inaugura
tlon, which takes ace April 1.

James Qayiey. t vice president- o'
the Pnlted States teel Corporation, wll
present te Lafayetle college, on April 5.

laboratory: of chemistry and mta
lurgy. . The Henry Iw. Oliver Library n'
unemistry. will be lopened at the sam
time. if

Rev. Mr. Falrbalrr principal of Munf- -

field college, Oxford, ngland, will preac
the sermon at the eel bratlon of the 300t.--.

anniversary, next Ju of the movement.
which originated at Oainsboro, In 1602
and subsequently led b the sailing of th
Mayflower pilgrims ft Massaehusetta.'

The famous hogpicci of. ,the Grand Pi
Bernnrct pass, will, prolably be ebandoneii

Ihe near future. Tie monks fear, inn
when the tunnel of thetJura-Simplo- n rail
way Is completed ItJwili take all tii
trAfflc which formerly 1 wept, through th'
pass during the sum met months.'

Julia Johnann.-- jaV.lf. vJnr.'nM mh.U. '

has been awarded, the .honor of delfverln
the saltitory address at the Mlnneapoft
East Side High school Igradiiotlijn exer-- .

cises next June. She dots not eetn to b'
handicapped by her affliction, but lend
her more fortunate clasAnate? In scholar
ship,

FROM THE FUNNY MEN.
Rusty Rufas Pe. laqylin ;de next hous

give me a piece, of Uomemade w't
on t you give me iomlthn', too.

ir. opitsiui ueriainn'! were s a pep
tablet.

ImrTom Congratulations, Jack, old boy. ahear that ou are eng ged to one of th" ,pretty Rider twins. I ow do you cvci er'them apart-"-Jac- k

I don't try.

jiyce w nai a lovtiy, coxy corner onMayme auoh a pretty touch I

aiayme un t ItT It si made out of five
trunks and a hat box; ven pillows, tao
Doisters and an old plarln cover; .v.

"I I think there's al hack. In . your
rator," faltered th atra ger in the choir

"Well,, did, yer expect to.tyid an cuto- -

mopiieT" roared ths touch barber, n a K an
spiasifed the lather on ttie ceiling.

"1 m afeard John'll tl'ver get to th
halls ot congress,'' stghdd the Old laiy.

'Whywhat's to hjnrtel blirir'v
wen, nts health is sol poor he. could n':

; . ... Ihuuck a muie oown. nuicn less & 9f IV- -
tor!" J , - f

'Charles,- - dear." ' said Mr. "Todlomx
suspiciously, "I thought! I saw you km.

the cook yesterday.
AW t.-aa- a a Xt a. '

z!1' t?.-- , aoiq looporax. witt a
sign, it is a sure, slgil you are getting

when' your mind' blglrui tP.Jbe ttllcl ; .

vlth hallucination t Pltht against theitf, win

W VO IOH HPr TOU. V

Call for, clean, ores bnd deliver threw
Pieces Of your clot h!nafrh araalr a.a. 'the
r.uttons, 'w up - rips laml glv. you a I

Iicaet KOOa lost elcht all naa Mnh rnnmk I

for 11 per. month lrtomT.S47 WashlBBton .rJ-- .t i'" not

cost the North Pnclflo Lumper Company
over 25,oooJ and ofe wore addltfons am
being talked of foHtiuV near future. Kl"'
'B; Tf.VUliam,' ffif:imanagel"if tho

company,! says jhat r If Portland" cannot-manufactu- re

lumbei- - there is'.., nrj. piaCa
that can. , - ' i ' . . 1 '

Portland has a big limber trade outside
of j this .country, n.jiilmber.ot shipment
being mad to Chlnal and other foreign
countries. ' y

Dr. L. kM Tborni n, Dentist." Kootas
StS-20- 4 Marquam bldi 'Phono. Jleod a7.

CANADIAN SWINPUsTER,

-- John 4f ppluth.lnn.. hi
presented to the Ofeon Historical Uoci-et- y.

a nt papef bill, of date of lttt.
Mr has UtJiU possession n quap.

rttnvum n- vciob. u mv, ana
eni-nj IM minted .ftt pan Fran

' of t is city, has presented
to tb soc(efy a wa erproot poat, made ot
oal blubber by he , Ksquhnanxi Mr. ,

Everdrup purchase llkha eoat in Alaska

CaDlrig yoi Atttmdoiit to th
fkctthttbiitof prMhohdred
Mtieatg't ft clgbty-fi- v per
4ruVftr tail ed. . CronsuJteUon
mvitod.- -

MM lite
VUaJSderjcoFhytldar,

319 and 33! Abinistba BulltOiis

Thisls vvhatybu
BC.J rW l,l w:U

(1

mm
V) 1.J MJT ft 4 .ft:

MEN'S UP.TOTH&MlNUTE

1 SPRING

FOOT
WEARLi. 'i' "Fr.

m ? - r -

270WASHI

Of mind and body 'Is eyealed by alenrcomplexion, , mo nd cnarra .possesses
stronger power of attraction. Intelligent

can. mM ine. skid exanisite Mvond
Everything unsightik sochs a taoles.

wrinkles, 'Superfluous lhalr. eti removed
penrnsnently. and without leaving' a scar. .,

Gray and faded hair corrected. Dnndruff
cured. No charge fdr telling you how
nnd' Why Hadn't yoJ better calif Do It
.aow- - a'.'y:'..:sin Ya luettro . ,

Therapeutscal Co
MARQU BUILDING

ls-ss- m

WE ARB SELLING 9,000 PACKAGES
'of ou

noun 1 hood; phiik SODA

monthly, the largest 15 cent" packase ' :n
market. Sold 6y ill groeers, ,,f

35c Round
EVERYBODY

AjKES
GOOD

. COltEE ;
but It's hard tf get! Good on
time and bad fie- - next. Tou'v
found It so, haf n' you ? Let a
uppiy you wlthlour-- ; ; ;c- -

Imperial java and
mocha coffee

you'll find tt food all the tlmC .

35 cents pound : K

a0 the Ume, oyoiir money back.

7th and Washington Streets.

fidiKhf fared fionv

1

66 --6A THIRD ST

with pride tb' the wJy in whch he mm
agedth'"irorse,Bhdw at the Exposition
last falK; lie freely worked hard
made a Jgfeat suceeifs of the feature.

... , .,r - ft f--

" Missionary chasip Is again becoming
popular pastime la bant. Of China. Per- -

hajpff;,fegpile tiere lave been reading up
on how the Chlnesl were chased out of
Rppriygs7t,tvsbr '"and" Loon ' Creek,
loauo - f

a:
man. who.gtincea over the order

of Portlsnd beams I to realise what rist
stride the mining Industry is making In

PH "s
l rprtlan is keeping right up with the
i precession, in ) iattrOf do sho vs.
and other fine features of metropolitan

,Xlf .gr not.helrig .glected.

Still, the time meV- - come when W. K.
emlfh. wlH Jook ldlftHntlJr'Iupon!the uttt
Ity ot nro soaoes,;

r:. 1 J -- I- sx,
'It would'break CeirRhodei" heart ta

die and leave all thifce diamonds in this
hannv waHd.' I

With'a're-uhlte- d ty, 'Portland "Re
publicans1 can now md H'to victory at

1the polls. 4

Hetty Greene's husbuhd is dead. We'll
bet, he; glad..

THE THEa fERS.

;Th .Cyple. Whrt, alfcolulely, the , most
""""a "".uHnTBvia uenorjnaLce on a
"WnM. v.s KWiliiv uwin', .h.ii

hexLek. .trhasTjeerl eecured" by Mant
g'er'Baktit at.a large ekpense, and comes

ditsrt Cromithe OntHeumnhehter in San
Francisco. 'The Wir'ai. the Baker this
week la .Udmposed ot feplendld feature".
Frank Bacon, and, hlsl capable' company
lfnj chwmJn liAfe jy,;."An Bnsy

War," whloh haf mtfcA. comedy and a
Cufflcletat touch oC hos to compel Its
kceptanoft.., jwrlo krt. 'Sport," tho

dog, ii a marvel among
rantnes. ;,'8wbr n4. I thaWay. are clever
dancer, and in .fac the entire bill Is
madriif-o- f

Welf-kn- o n performers, who
have been Tsuocejuifu In 'the large cities
the country over.

THE MARQUAM.-- f Rose Coghlan will
appear tonight 1 and f tomorrow ' nigh t in

.Forget Not, and at Saturday Matinee
in Lady liarter: " Mils Coglan stilt retains
her youthful grace land beauty, and her
emotional 'wofk Is ftlven ample scope in
.both plays.

ODDSt AND ENDS.
The paper curreneiof 8paln now stands

lit 43,i-ceh(- i fufcs on ,the gold standard.

The
"" iiith;' an Iversary of Benjfunn

Franklin; kite-twin- g I near at hand.

ThS microbe of tuberculosis- - may live in
4. book 1(Q days.. has been Shown b e.r- -
pcrtment.

;Ve.htulett' cofec x "planert:?get .oh'y
one-thir- d the prl-- c they used to before
BMalUanoverprofueuen. ruined the mar
ket.

Concession haap Just been granted tc
construct and' run 87; hew branch lines of
the Swedish rail s The new li ji?
win.cover a dlstio of, in alt. 250 mlieo,
and It means than Sweden will again have
cccalonv t6 purcwase a large quantity of
vil'llnv 'atru.tr ?. i:' I 2 )

There i a blhnrd table in London two
centuries old. 'be"longed iorla-inall-v tn
ixiuut. XIV.. and In- - time passed Into the

LHOSaeesiapoCN ipoleqn ,L , The body o(
tie tablets tt blck of oak weighing 1.000

:pbund,?eoverM With cloth of electric
blue. The franf Is .of rosewood and the
Wx pocket P rhaps .ther most, striking
feature of the 4k ble are reproductions in
ron of, hideqlii old gargoyles. 'When

the balti falls iito the'pocket the Dwer
Jaw of ,th gatJoyle 'drop and the bah J

is found tn it d outh

was plainly recognised when he was In
vlted to Hump Ohl for the Republican
ticket. Not many 4en. of the tar
jiavenaipnorjtnruattipqn fhein, lor
vm.u nu er near steis-noor-

a apouaa in. orators all anxtons to take the field on
.. the slightest provocltlon. Oregon's Oev- -

ernor neia nis own witn all ot tnem, and
- won the highest conjmendatlon from the'

prominent party laJtlera. He la , k pic- -
toresque figure, and la credltlo his Stat.

pernicious Literature.
Tacoma advertised in the - New .Torfc

Commercial that , It the leading ?ea
port of the - Nortlj west, 'manufactures
mora flour than ni other city in the
Northwest, and man .ta' shipped .to the
Orient than from any other port on the
Paclfle Coast;" that Tacoma lute and
manufactures more lumber than any city.
West of the M!sl--tpr,r,,-of fifty-on- e

steamships engaged In the Oriental trade
.from Paclfle Coast borts, twenty --one

make Tacoma ahelr
others a .regular port 'thas the I

greatest. Variety of ihufaotor JL- .- nrA f
' the largest pay-ro- ll any city of the

Northwest," etpl." eic
It will be readily n bow difficult it

Is, In the midst of sue literature as this;
to bring upv children in paths'1 of recti'
tude and truth. ' Vl V:JP- .

.

The farmer and gaWeners In the vi
cinity tributary to Portland have1 Just
cause for complaint ia the fact that nn
market place Is. pro' ided for them, its

" was intended when th market block was
' donated for their They represent
large, necessary and iportant lnternsta
which no city can art i to overtook. A!)
cities of note provide uch 'market place
for, producers, and should be" done

, her before land beciraes so valuable as
; to; practically oui of reach for such

purposes. Portland Jbannot-affor- d to let
farmers say, they rare noaying,
that they are belngj denied their rights
in Portland by a "mill" .'or by any other
process.
. t i.

- cause mils loot greenest far awsy
; is ; why Oregon peoble Journey away off
to Hot Springs, Txik ," When they get
twingo of rheumatiim. A Portland ua

. Juat hack from theije "'ajr he WoulA hav
been better off at tfeiy of the hot springs
in Oregon. He ran Into more enow and
rain and cold weatUer in Arkansas than.
no ever nia at heme, and hi.: sunny

t
South antlclpatlotml were doomed t6 1I3- -,

appointment, AdWtlsfng was what
caused him to go tkere.'

' That stranger are surprised at the con- -
dltion of Portland treets is not to be
wondered at. but t y may rest assured
that the iresent conVUtlon of things will
iot last much longer. It cannoU Relief

is being arranged foil 'and soon there will
ha a system that will cause the street
to be property cared for.

The Democrat ha turned to Ben T.
Cable, for ' leader '1 4Q6odnea Jknows
th flarty needs some of a cord with
w hich to tie up Its bq to something. t

The building at Thitd and . Mormon,
w hose prop, were suddenly pulled irom
under It yesterday, had long been land
mark In that; central llocatlon.' It , wa

i

- 1 --J - - - ....

up. Chamber of Com.
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